
BOSKONE 15 QUESTIONNAIRE

Each year The New England Science Fiction Association, Inc., Box G,
MIT Branch, Cambridge, Mass. 02139, sponsors the Boskone. Afterward,
we would appreciate 
can try to improve, 
with your wants and 
enjoyable for you.

your comments and criticisms so that next year we 
Please use this format to help keep us in touch 

desires so that we may help to make Boskones more
Thank You

1. Indicate your interest: always attend try to not COMMENTS?
and enjoy get to.. interested

Panels...................... 
Talks....................... 
Seminars.................... 
Discussion Groups..........  
Art Show.................... 
Art Show Auction...........  
Hucksters Room.............  
Movies...................... 
Filksing.................... 
GoH Speech.................. 
Science Talk...............  
Costume Party..............  
Computer Games.............  
General Games..............  
Tape Program...............  
Kinetic Katalog............  
Puppet Show................. 
Pseudo Banquet.............  
Regency Dance..............  
Mural.......................

2. We are always interested in trying new things. Is there anything that 
you would like to see tried? In the past, and this year, some of the things 
we have tried are: a formal debate, artist’s drawing panel, alien environment 
discussion groups, costume party, dramatic readings, computer games, Regency 
Dance, puppet show; and some others which have become regulars at Boskone.

3. If you are interested in movies,
Old serials? ___
Current SF Movies? ___
Harryhausen? ___
Cartoons? ___
List any specific films here: 

what would you like to see more of?
Old SF Movies? ___
Foreign Fantasy Films? ___  
experimental shorts? ___  
Science/Space documentaries?



4. Are there any items which your would specifically like NOT to see, or see 
changed? List;

5. Did you attend the pseudo-banquet at the Kon Tiki Ports?
If not, why?

yes

6. If you have any other comments about this Boskone, please let us know, 
in detail if that suits you. Please attach another sheet of paper to complete 
your comments.

7. If you have any comments on the hotel, please list:

8. What question has been left off this questionnaire that belongs Here?

9. Some personal data would be appreciated for correlation purposes. You need 
not identify yourself unless you desire to do so. Thank you for completing 
this form.
Name  # of Boskones attended? (inc. this)
Do you attend any other regionals? yes  no  If you do, please list: 

How many World Conventions have you attended?  Will you attend Worldcons
in the future? yes ___  no ___ Your age  Sex  Occupation 
Please state where you heard about this Boskone. 
Did you stay at the hotel? yes ___  no ___ If yes, on which floor? (for
blocking check)

What is your zip code?


